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Port Arthur's Petition.'
11o Fort Arthur board of trado lias mentor-

ialized tho Dominion Goverament in faN or of
the proposcdl Ountario, Manitoba & Western
railway asi foliows;

Wbelrma, experience lh«d nartd that

one Canadian lino botwcen the Laites, Mtanitoba
and the West it is nlot possiblo ta movo suLlici-
ont of cadi year's crop ivithin the ycar to te-
haevc ta neccasities of the praclucor by allow.
ing it to bc exportei, vi' te lakea ta the sea-
board boforo tha close of navigation; and

Whercas, the holding over of any portion of
the ycar's crop to the following season of navi-
gation entaili an expenso of nearly cight cents
per buae.' for elovater charges, atorage, insur-
suce, intereat, etz., and i corrcsponding lozs of
titis amouat ta the preducer; and

lVherea., the prnposcd change in the policy
of thc gomerment -will allow Matitoba whicat
to ftnd an ontlet via Aincrican channois; and

Whoreas, this would tend to dirct the carry.
ing trade, and commerce of Canada fron Cana-
dian ta Amierican railways-frotn British ta
Ainaericmi bottoms-froin the WVelland and St.
Lawremnce canais and Montreal ta the Frie canal
and New York; and

Whereas, titis would ba detrimental ta the
traite which is being fostered by the Ivise policy
af the dominion government in eulargiug our
canals and f reeing ont water and

Whcrcas, the building of this railway bc-
tween Port Arthur and the Red river would do
niucli toward aiding the developinent of the
agricultural, nincral and timber resources of
We'stern Ontario wiîici are net now acrvedl by

any railway, -t tho m5in lino Of the Canadlian lias acccpted the position o! generai agent for
P1aeffie, passes! 75 miles te the nortbh suad Mlanitoba anl te Nortliwcnt a! the Manufe.e

Ut he-eas, this Une will flot oniy prevozît the titrez-s Lite Itîsuratuce Ca. of Toronto.
divergence of the western trade southward Ai.a elevator Bltafts sitould ho protecctud 1>3
tiîrough, the United states, but will draw the autoumatic ire proof trap doors. Ain open oie
carrying trad£ of Western Ontaria, Manitoba vator sîaft is n, gloriaus place for a fire origins.
anhd the Territorios, and Nortitern Minnetiota îing in tae lnwer part of a building titrongli
aud Dakota ta P'ort t.rthur, ta bo from therc which to junip ta ail the sories abova.
distribtctd iii suninier I>y te Canadian Pacifie %VV 9ee it state-1 that tivelvo Nes York life
railway andl steame-ii, as %vci1 -.8 Iîy othcr lko iinsursace coiiiltasies for the five years past
linos, ami in wintel by the Caniadiati I, ie have bost an average of $100,000000W pot aninulti
railway ta and frein eaBterfi . ioîta through by lapses sud surrendsers. Peoaple have undor.
Canadian territory; talion ta cari y more lite insuranco than tltcý

Thcreforc, bo it rcsalvcd, titat titis Loard (Io could kccp) npl, snd te> liav-1 ltsd te drapt out
ask ail other Canadian boards of tracie ta -rgo at a loss, o! coursge.
tipon tho Dominion gavorninent te favorable si %a eet)bogti oiin
caîzsideration of tha petition of tite 'traniters istsa rcn>hou tnaLoiaa
of tha Ontario, Manitobia & Wcstern rttilway Court against an instirance cozmpany for a loss
for a charter sud for snobs assistÀnce as wvil, Liat iîad occaz-cd more titan one year provioit8.
tcnd ta ensuire te carl>' corstruction cf titis ] y. lite comnpaniy ciaimied ant exemption undor

muhnceded lino." a clause in ils policy wltich ziaid, 11al cliitsarat
n~uciî ~ * _______bsrz-d uider titis policy unlcas judicislly pro.

secutcdl within one ycar front te data of te
Insurance Briets. lose," aitu 'vas sutstaincdl by the court.

Tua Standard foots tho fire lossessincc Jan-. Cincinnati 1>rice Curreîif: A great niany
uary let, at $l,0,0 anil says titat at titis pet1y claittîs ara itrougltt against insuirance
rate te lassos for the year wvill itc $136,211I,795. campanies tat siiottîz nevor reccive a monment'es

IT is but littie more titan liait a coiitury e-tlcC attention, aîîd yet the>' are entertainadl and

a permit convictcdl of arson in Miassacliuscttn paid. Wo know of ao wlîero tîte party did uaL

wvas ltanged, titat being tiîo pcenalty for titat protoot Itis Iloor, titan built a big fire in a aId

crime at that periad. fashionod wood sLave, ciîsrrcd the floor snd de.
TuaInsrane Jurnl syssudiL s a trc nanded a dollar and a quarter -'ama4es. It
TimInsrane Jurnl sysandit s a trc %as païd sud lus polio>' c'atcelled. Clam of oa

as preacltiug, thiat "the local agettt is the niait dollar or lessa s-e frequti>'l made for saine
.vite contrais te business an lus bookis, and lie sliglit daînage. thera mvas a tine in te long
Nvill continue ta coittrol iL, w'lîthcr lio wrzites it ago0 'Ivl'n 'ia clitin Oi less titan ive pet cent in

te atîtouint of a fire linhicy %vas adinitted. IL
in ane compan>' or anothtor.' wvould bc a good plait La revive sich ai excell.

Et). McDONALD of P>ortage la P'rairie, 'Man. ent practîce.

F.eA FAIRCHILD &00e
WaOLESALE DEALERS IN-

IMPLEM NTS,
SLE3IG-E~S, &c~

?PLOWS,
SULKY PLOWS,
GANG PLOWVS,

IrIARIROWS,
SEEDERS,

FEED CUTTERS,
ORUSHERS,

WAGONS,

CLOSE PRICES TO DEALER9.

BUGGIES,
BUORBOARDS,

PHAETONS,
SURREYS,

ROAD OARTS,
RUNABOUT WAGONS,

CUTTERS,'
SLEIGES.

SENIJ FOR 1J.LUSTRATED CATA1LOGUE AND PflicE LisT.
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